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Abstract

Schistosome worms of the genus Schistosoma are the causative agents of schistosomiasis, a devastating parasitic disease
affecting more than 240 million people worldwide. Schistosomes have complex life cycles, and have been challenging to
manipulate genetically due to the dearth of molecular tools. Although the use of gene overexpression, gene knockouts or
knockdowns are straight-forward genetic tools applied in many model systems, gene misexpression and genetic
manipulation of schistosome genes in vivo has been exceptionally challenging, and plasmid based transfection inducing
gene expression is limited. We recently reported the use of polyethyleneimine (PEI) as a simple and effective method for
schistosome transfection and gene expression. Here, we use PEI-mediated schistosome plasmid transgenesis to define and
compare gene expression profiles from endogenous and nonendogenous promoters in the schistosomula stage of
schistosomes that are potentially useful to misexpress (underexpress or overexpress) gene product levels. In addition, we
overexpress schistosome genes in vivo using a strong promoter and show plasmid-based misregulation of genes in
schistosomes, producing a clear and distinct phenotype- death. These data focus on the schistosomula stage, but they
foreshadow strong potential for genetic characterization of schistosome molecular pathways, and potential for use in
overexpression screens and drug resistance studies in schistosomes using plasmid-based gene expression.
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Introduction

Schistosomes are parasitic worms of the genus Schistosoma and

are responsible for more than 240 million cases of human

schistosomiasis. Schistosomes have complex life cycles and have

been challenging to manipulate genetically due to the lack of

molecular tools. Although gene knockouts, knockdowns, or gene

misexpression are straightforward in many model systems,

manipulation of schistosome gene expression has been exception-

ally challenging. In addition, plasmid-based transfection inducing

gene expression is limited. There is a paucity of approaches to

produce stable transgenic schistosome parasites, and schistosome

cell lines are currently unavailable. Strategies to investigate and

manipulate schistosomes using molecular genetics primarily focus

on ‘‘loss of function’’ experiments using RNA interference (RNAi)

to inhibit gene function at the post-transcriptional level [1–4] and

‘‘gain of function’’ experiments to insert genetic material into

schistosomes using plasmid or viral based gene expression [5,6].

The recent development of the use of polyethyleneimine (PEI) to

facilitate transfection of nucleic acids into schistosomes provides a

new tool to study transgenesis in the fluke worm [5]. We previously

reported on inducing exogenous gene expression by inserting

DNA plasmids into schistosome cells using this approach.

However, one of the major challenges for the in-depth study of

schistosome trangenesis using this approach is the lack of

information to select optimal RNA polymerase II (pol II)

promoters to drive expression of target genes. Well-characterized

promoters are critical to dissect and characterize molecular

pathways and for the molecular engineering and manipulation

of biological systems. The significance of this is evident in model

systems like budding yeast for which a range of well-characterized

and regulated promoters have been isolated and developed to

produce a series of constitutive promoters with a versatile range of

expression capabilities [7–13]. Although commercial and endog-

enous promoters have been reported in the schistosome system

[1,5,14–22], there has been no thorough investigation directly

comparing the effectiveness of promoter dynamics in schistosomes.

The choice of which promoter to use is usually based on either the

convenience or availability of promoters or the desire to test new

endogenous promoters. In addition, the commonly accepted

expression profile of promoters used in other model organisms is

not necessarily directly suitable for the schistosome system,

because schistosomes have complex life cycles with distinctive

gene expression profiles at each stage [7,23–25].

To address this need, we evaluated and compared the strength

of RNA polymerase II promoters for use in schistosome

transgenesis using two commercial viral promoters (cytomegalo-

virus immediate-early (CMV) promoter [20] and simian virus 40

early (SV40 promoter), and four endogenous schistosome

promoters, (S. mansoni Heat shock protein 70 (SmHsp70) promoter

[15], SmActin1 promoter [26–28], Sm23 promoter [5], and

SmCalcineurin A promoter [17]). CMV and SV40 viral promoters

are commonly used in mammalian transgenesis and have relatively

high transcriptional outputs across various species [29]. The

SmHsp70 and SmActin promoters direct the transcription of
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proteins that are ubiquitously expressed [15,27,30,31], whereas

both Sm23 and SmCalcineurin A generally do so for cell specific

proteins [17,32].

Here, we report the characterization and comparison of

promoters for expression in mechanically transformed schistosome

schistosomula and monitor expression for several days post

transfection. We show that plasmid-based expression is stable for

at least seven days post transfection after initial transfection. We

also show that plasmid-based gene misexpression can induce

schistosome death in a gene-specific manner (overexpression,

ectopic expression and misexpression are used synonymously in

this report). These investigations provide a basis to select

promoters for transgenic studies in schistosomes defined by

promoter strength and foreshadow strong potential for genetic

overexpression screens and drug resistance studies in parasitic

schistosomes using a plasmid-based approach.

Materials and Methods

Animals and Parasites
Two Puerto-Rican strains of Schistosoma mansoni (NR-21962 and

NR-21961), maintained in Biomphalaria glabrata snails were

obtained from the Biomedical Research Institute (Rockville,

MD). Cercariae were shed and transformed into schistosomula

as previously described [33,34]. Transformed schistosomula

(,8,000/well), were maintained in a 12-well cell culture plate

(Midsci, St. Louis, MO) with 2 mL of complete Basch Medium

(Basch Medium169, 10% fetal bovine serum, 1X Pen/Strep

antibiotic) [4,33] or transfection medium (described below) per

well at 37uC and 5% CO2. The parasites were incubated for

48 hours or up to 7 days depending on different experiment uses.

DNA Plasmid Construction
For the initial evaluation of promoters, we amplified all the

promoters from either 4 h schistosomula genomic DNA or the

pCI-neo plasmid (Promega, Madison, WI) by PCR. The mCherry

reporter gene was inserted at the Xbal site of the pCI-neo plasmid

(Promega, Madison, WI) to make the vector pEJ1175 as previously

described [5]. The cytomegalovirus immediate-early (CMV I.E.)

enhancer/promoter region (bp 1–750) of pEJ1175 was then

replaced with the following promoters: the 419 bp SV40 promoter

cloned from pCI-neo plasmid (bp 2000–2418), the 520 bp

promoter of S. mansoni Hsp70 (SmHsp70) [15], the 1483 bp

promoter of S. mansoni Actin 1 (SmActin1) [26], the 1000 bp

promoter of S. mansoni 23 gene (Sm23) [5,32], and the1358 bp

promoter of S. mansoni Calcineurin A (SmCalcineurinA) [17], to

make plasmid constructs pEJ1500, pEJ1501, pEJ1502, pEJ1503

and pEJ1504 by In-Fusion HD Cloning (Clontech, Mountainview,

CA), respectively. To review, each plasmid was constructed based

on the pCI-neo plasmid backbone, containing a distinct RNA pol

II promoter, followed by the mCherry reporter gene (Figure 1A)

and a SV40 late polyadenylation signal. Primer sequences for PCR

amplification of each promoter region and subsequent subcloning

into the pCI-neo vector are listed in Table S1.

To assay the viability of schistosomula transfected with plasmids

overexpressing different genes, the mCherry reporter gene

controlled by the SmActin promoter, was replaced with the S.

mansoni Actin 1 gene (SmActin1) [35], Cyclin B gene (SmCyclinB)

[35], SmCaspase3 gene or SmCaspase7 gene [36], to make

plasmid constructs pEJ1505, pEJ1506, pEJ1507 and pEJ1508,

respectively. The SmCaspase7 gene replaced the mCherry

reporter in plasmids pEJ1501 and pEJ1175, to make plasmid

constructs pEJ1509 and pEJ1510, respectively. To review,

plasmids pEJ1505, pEJ1506, pEJ1507 and pEJ1508 were

constructed with different reporter genes (SmActin1, SmCyclinB,

SmCaspase3 or SmCaspase7, respectively) downstream of the

SmActin1 promoter (Figure 1B). The SmCaspase7 reporter in

pEJ1509 and pEJ1510 is under control of the SmHsp70 or the

CMV promoter, respectively (Figure 1C).

PEI-mediated Transfection
Polyethyleneimine mediated transfection was carried out as

previously described [5]. Briefly, each DNA plasmid (4.8 mg) and

PEI reagent (7.2 mL of 1 mg/mL) were thoroughly mixed in a

total of 2 mL complete Basch Medium to make a transfection

medium with a PEI nitrogen to DNA phosphate (N/P) ratio of

11:1. The transfection mixture was incubated at 37uC for 30 min,

then added to either ,8,000 schistosomula per well in a 12-well

culture plate or ,200 schistosomula per well in a 24-well culture

plate. For RNA/protein extraction and caspase activity experi-

ments, 2 mL of transfection mixture were added to ,8,000

schistosomula per well in a 12-well culture plate and incubated for

48 h at 37uC and 5% CO2. For viability experiments, 2 mL of

transfection mixture were added to ,200 schistosomula per well

in a 24-well culture plate and cultured for 7 days. The transfection

mixture was changed every other day. To assess schistosome

viability using propidium iodide treatment over a 7-day period, the

sample medium was changed every other day, but no new PEI

Figure 1. Schematic of expression plasmids used for transfec-
tion experiments. (A) Six promoters, two viral (CMV and SV40) and
four endogenous (SmHsp70, SmActin1, Sm23, and SmCalcineurinA),
were used to regulate expression of an mCherry reporter gene. These
promoters were separately subcloned into vector pCI-Neo to make
plasmids pEJ1175, pEJ1500, pEJ1501, pEJ1502, pEJ1503, pEJ1504,
respectively. Forward arrow (a) and reverse arrow (b) represent forward
oligonucleotide (a) and reverse oligonucleotide (b), used to quantify
mCherry transcript levels by qRT-PCR. (B) The schistosome Actin1,
CyclinB, Caspase3, and Caspase7 genes are separately regulated by the
plasmid-based SmActin1 promoter. Forward and reverse arrows
represent DNA oligonucleotides used for qRT-PCR analysis of each
transcript (Table S2). (C) Transcript levels of the schistosome Caspase 7
gene were regulated by plasmid-based SmActin1, SmHsp70, or CMV
promoters. DNA oligos (c) and (d) were used for qRT-PCR analysis to
measure SmCaspase7 transcript levels directed by each promoter.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0098302.g001
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reagent or DNA plasmid was added after the initial 2-day

transfection period. In addition, RNA was extracted every other

day to assess mCherry expression level by qRT-PCR. Gene

accession numbers for each gene are identified in Table S2.

RNA Extraction
After 48 h incubation in transfection media, schistosomula were

harvested and rinsed twice with 1.5 mL of PBS. Schistosomula

were subsequently treated with 50 U of DNAse I (NEB, Ipswich,

MA) to remove any external DNA plasmid contamination. Total

RNA was extracted according to the PureLink RNA Mini Kit

TriZol reagent protocol (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), including an

on-column DNAse I digestion. RNA concentration and quality

were evaluated on a Nanodrop 8000 spectrophotometer (Thermo

Scientific, Waltham, MA).

Gene Transcript Analysis
Total RNA (,600 ng) from each transfected sample was

converted to cDNA using the First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit

(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). qRT-PCR reactions were carried out

using Power SYBR Green Master Mix (Applied Biosystems, Foster

City, CA) and the endogenous cyclophilin gene as an internal

control, as previously described [5]. To rule out any possible DNA

contamination, no-reverse-transcriptase controls were carried out

in parallel with experimental samples using equal amounts of

RNA from transfected samples. The qPCR was performed on a

StepOnePlus Real-Time PCR system (Applied Biosystems, Foster

City, CA) programmed for 42 cycles of the following temperature

schedule: 94uC 15 sec, 60uC 30 sec, 72uC 30 sec. Detection of the

SYBR Green fluorescent intensity occurred at 72uC of each cycle

and was analyzed by StepOne System software (Applied Biosys-

tems, Foster City, CA) using DDCt method. qRT-PCR data were

verified by t-test, and a p-value less than 0.05 was set as a

statistically significant criterion [37].

To determine the transcript levels of the mCherry reporter

gene, regulated by the various promoters listed above, primers

(forward oligonucleotide oLS219 and reverse oligonucleotide

oLS220, Table S2) were designed to amplify a 246 bp mCherry

gene fragment by quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR) (Figure 1). To

compare the DDCt level of exogenous mCherry gene expression

among different transfected samples, the mCherry gene under

control of the CMV promoter (pCMV:mCherry) was normalized

as the control group (The comparative expression level of

pCMV:mCherry was set to one). Equal amounts of cDNA from

parasite samples without transfection were used as negative

controls to rule out any possible unspecific amplification.

To determine the expression profile change of the reporter

genes, SmActin1, SmCyclinB, SmCaspase3 and SmCaspase7,

driven by the SmActin1 promoter in transfected parasites, qRT-

PCR was performed to compare target gene expression profiles of

transfected schistosomula against the untransfected control. Table

S2 lists all sets of primers used for qRT-PCR to detect target gene

expression. In addition, cDNA samples from parasites transfected

with plasmids pEJ1508, pEJ1509 and pEJ1510 expressing

SmCaspase7 were assayed by qRT-PCR, to measure the

SmCaspase7 gene transcripts regulated by the SmActin1,

SmHsp70, or CMV promoters, respectively. All qRT-PCR

reactions used the schistosome cyclophilin gene as an endogenous

control. The experimental conditions and data analysis were

performed as described above.

Protein Extraction and Western Blot Analysis
To analyze protein expression of the mCherry reporter gene

under control of the SV40 promoter, a western blot analysis was

performed. First, ,8,000 schistosomula were transfected (as

described above) with plasmid pEJ1500. Schistosomula transfected

with pEJ1175 (the CMV promoter driving mCherry reporter)

were used as a positive control and untransfected schistosomula as

a negative control. Total protein extraction was carried out as

previously described [5]. Briefly, 48h post-transfection samples

were collected and lysed. Then, 0.5 mg of total protein extract was

loaded and separated on a NuPAGE 4–12% Bis-Tris ready-made

gel (Invitrogen, CA). The separated protein was transferred to a

nitrocellulose membrane (Thermo Scientific, MA) and blocked in

PBS with 5% milk and 0.1% Tween-20. The mCherry protein was

detected by incubation with 1:500 mouse anti-mCherry mono-

clonal primary antibody (Novus Biologicals, Littleton, CO) and

1:5000 secondary goat anti-mouse IgG-HRP antibody (Santa

Cruz Biotechnology, CA). Chemilluminescence was detected and

captured with a CCD camera.

Schistosomula Viability Measurement
Approximately 200 newly transformed schistosomula in three

biological replicates were incubated with 2 mL/well of transfec-

tion media (as described above) in a 24-well culture plate at 37uC
and 5% CO2 for 7 days. Parasites used for the viability study were

transfected with plasmids carrying the mCherry, SmActin1,

SmCyclinB, SmCaspase3 or SmCaspase7 genes driven by the

SmActin1 promoter (pEJ1502, pEJ1505, pEJ1506, pEJ1507 and

pEJ1508, respectively), or the SmCaspase7 gene driven by the

SmHsp70 or CMV promoters (pEJ1509 and pEJ1510, respec-

tively). Schistosomula incubated in the absence of plasmids (PEI

Control) and in the absence of both PEI and plasmids (Wild-Type

Control) were used as negative controls. The transfection medium

was changed every two days. Every 24 hours, survivability rates of

transfected schistosomula were determined by observing and

manually counting live schistosomula under a light microscope.

Parasites displaying a complete loss of motility or a distinct loss of

morphological integrity were counted as dead. Schistosomula

viability was also assessed using propodium iodide staining. We

collected 7-day schistosomula transfected with plasmid constructs

expressing the SmCaspase7 gene or mCherry gene under control

of the SmActin 1 promoter, and schistosomula incubated with PEI

alone but without DNA plasmid, rinsed them twice with PBS and

stained with 2 mg/mL propidium iodide at 37uC for 15 min. The

schistosomula were observed under a microscope with either

polarized light or a rhodamine filter (536 nm) under 40X

magnification. The dead parasites were visualized under the

rhodamine filter.

Caspase Activity Assay
To quantify the Caspase3/7 activity from parasites expressing

SmCaspase3 or SmCaspase7 under control of the SmActin1,

SmHasp70, or CMV promoters, caspase protease activity from

,8,000 transfected schistosomula was assayed using the Caspase-

Glo 3/7 kit (Promega, Madison, WI) following the manufacturer’s

protocol. Briefly, at 48 h post-transfection, schistosomula were

harvested, as described above, and resuspended in cell lysis buffer.

Samples were then sonicated in six, 15 s pulses (30% amplitude)

with 1 min intervals on ice between each pulse [5,36]. After

sonication, equal volumes of cleared cell lysate and Caspase-Glo

reagent were mixed and incubated in the dark at room

temperature for 1 h. Non-transfected schistosomula were used as

a negative control and a no cell lysate sample was used as a

background control for luminescence. Caspase activity was

measured in an opaque-walled 96-well (Thermo Fisher Scientific,

Waltham, MA) plate in a SpectraMax Luminescence Microplate

Reader (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA).

Evaluation of Schistosome Promoters
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Results

Constitutive promoters can induce strong and weak
gene expression in schistosomes

We assayed the strength of six promoters in schistosome

schistosomula by measuring transcript levels of a reporter gene

regulated by each promoter using quantitative reverse transcrip-

tion-PCR (qRT-PCR). Two viral promoters commonly used in

mammalian systems, the CMV and SV40 promoters, and four

endogenous schistosome promoters, the SmHsp70, SmActin1,

Sm23 and SmCalcineurinA promoters, were subcloned into

plasmid constructs and transfected into newly transformed

schistosomula to assay promoter strength. The mCherry gene

was used as a reporter for each of the promoters tested

(Figure 1A).Two to seven days after plasmid transfection, total

RNA was extracted and DNase I treated, and relative transcript

levels of the mCherry reporter genes were measured by qRT-

PCR. Both the CMV and SmActin promoters can induce reporter

expression in schistosomes [20,38]. Because the CMV promoter is

commonly used in several model systems and is reported as a

robust promoter in schistosomes [29], we used the CMV promoter

(regulating mCherry transcript- pCMV:mCherry) for normalized

comparison to other promoter sequences. We found that

SmActin1 and SmCalcineurinA promoters (both endogenous

promoters) induce strong transcriptional activity- 5.5-fold and

4.4-fold higher, respectively, than the pCMV:mCherry control

(Figure 2). The mCherry transcript levels induced by the SV40

promoter (pSV40:mCherry) and SmHsp70 promoter

(pHsp70:mCherry) were approximately 2-fold less than the

CMV control (0.54 and 0.45, respectively), indicating that the

strength of these two promoters is similar, but less robust than the

CMV promoter. mCherry transcript levels induced by the Sm23

promoter (Sm23:mCherry) are only 0.05-fold of the CMV control,

much less than any of the other five promoters tested. These data

show distinct promoter strength profiles two days after initial

transfection in early schistosomula. The SmActin1 and SmCalci-

neurinA promoters are strong transcriptional activators, and the

Sm23 promoter is the weakest at this stage. All data were

statistically significant. P-values were less than 0.05 and no signal

amplification was detected in the two negative control samples.

The negative controls, cDNA from untransfected schistosomula,

and a no-RT control, had no signal amplification (data not

shown).

To our knowledge, the full promoter region of SV40 has not been

used for schistosome transfection studies. We tested whether the

mCherry gene, under control of the SV40 promoter

(pSV40:mCherry) could be expressed and translated into protein

in schistosomes. Initially we tried to visualize mCherry fluorescence

in whole schistosomula, but without success, and so we next tested

for mCherry protein expression directly using a primary antibody

against the mCherry protein. We identified the 28 kDa mCherry

protein signal in pSV40:mCherry transfected schistosome cell

extracts by western blot analysis (Figure 3, lane 1). A similar sized

band was also detected in the pCMV:mCherry positive control

(Figure 3, lane 2), whereas an equivalent protein band was not

observed in the untransfected wild-type schistosomula (Figure 3,

lane 3). These data emphasize that these promoters can induce

transcription and translation of heterologous genes in schistosomes.

The SmActin1 promoter drives high levels of
endogenous gene expression and can induce gene-
specific lethality in schistosomes

Since the SmActin1 promoter is a strong activator of reporter

gene expression levels, we used this promoter to test whether

overexpression of functionally important endogenous genes could

disrupt early development in schistosomula and generate a

phenotypic change. We cloned the SmActin1 (pActin:Actin),

SmCyclinB (pActin:CyclinB), SmCaspase3 (pActin:Caspase3), or

SmCaspase7 (pActin:Caspase7) genes so that their expression was

regulated by the SmActin1 promoter (Figure 1B), and used these

plasmid constructs to transfect newly transformed schistosomula.

Each of these genes play important roles in cellular metabolism-

Actin is necessary for cellular structural maintenance and motility

[30,39,40]; Cyclin B proteins are necessary for cell cycle

regulation, in particular, exit from mitosis [41–43]; and the

Caspase genes are involved in cell death and other regulatory

functions [44–47]. Overexpression of Actin, CyclinB and Caspase

genes can result in lethality or damage in animal and yeast models

[40,48–55]. Thus, we predicted that if our plasmid-based

approach can induce significant overexpression of these genes in

schistosomula, then there is strong potential to deleteriously affect

schistosome development.

Using qRT-PCR, we compared gene transcript levels between

transfected and untransfected schistosomula cultured for 48 hours

post-transfection. Transcript levels of all genes were elevated

relative to the untransfected, wild-type control (Figure 4). The

Figure 2. qRT-PCR quantitation of the mCherry transcript in
schistosomes transfected with vectors expressing this reporter
gene regulated by different promoters. Two viral promoters and
four endogenous schistosome promoters were assayed for their ability
to express an mCherry reporter. Schistosome samples treated with PEI
only or DNA only were used as negative controls. All samples were
normalized against the CMV samples.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0098302.g002

Figure 3. mCherry protein was produced in schistosomula
transfected with plasmids expressing mCherry regulated by
the SV40 promoter. Total protein was extracted from schistosomula
expressing mCherry regulated by the SV40 promoter (Lane 1) and
assayed by Western blot analysis using a primary antibody targeting the
mCherry protein. The mCherry expression regulated by the CMV
promoter was used as a positive control (Lane 2) and total protein from
untransfected schistosomula was used as a negative control (Lane 3).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0098302.g003
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SmActin1 gene transcript level increased only 3-fold when

overexpressed, which is not surprising as it is constitutively

expressed during the entire schistosome life cycle [35] (Figure 4A).

In contrast, we find that the transcript level of the SmCaspase7

gene in wild-type schistosomula is low (CT value is relatively high

compared to other genes, data not shown), so by comparison its

expression level was highly elevated (210-fold) in transfected

schistosomula. Both SmCyclinB (24.6-fold) and SmCaspase3

(24.1-fold) were similarly upregulated when compared to the

control (Figure 4, B and C). The no-RT negative control showed

no amplification by qRT-PCR (data not shown). All data were

statistically significant (P-values were less than 0.05).

Because the SmActin1 promoter has noteworthy increases in

target gene expression, we addressed whether these increases in

transcript level could produced a change in phenotype. To test

this, we incubated ,200 newly transformed schistosomula in

transfection media for 7 days in triplicate. Every 24 hours, live

schistosomula were counted (Figure 5). Only parasites displaying a

complete loss of motility or a distinct loss of morphological

integrity were considered dead. Figure 6 shows an illustration of

debris from dead parasites transfected with plasmids expressing

SmCaspase7 at 60 h post-transfection. A majority of parasites in

the control group remained intact and motile. Remarkable high

mortality rates were observed in transfected schistosomula

overexpressing SmCaspase3, SmCaspase7, and the SmCyclinB

genes when observed daily for 7 days. Almost 70% of schisto-

somula were dead after overexpression of SmCaspase7, and 62%

and 59% of schistosomula were dead when overexpressing

SmCyclinB and SmCaspase3, respectively (Figure 5). Overexpres-

sion of Actin was not as lethal, and after 7 days the schistosomula

had 33% lethality. (Figure 5). In contrast, the negative control

groups (PEI only control, a control overexpressing mCherry, and

unmanipulated schistosomula or wild-type control) had viability

rates between 80–90% after 7 days in culture (Figure 5). The high

level of viability observed when mCherry is overexpressed is

similar to untransfected schistosomula and indicates that the

lethality observed from overexpression of other genes is gene

specific and not simply due to random protein overexpression.

SmActin1, CMV and SmHsp70 promoters induce different
levels of elevated SmCaspase7 transcript expression

Next, we investigated whether the transcript level of an

endogenous gene could be differentially regulated from a series

of different promoter elements. We introduced plasmids into

schistosomula, distinguished by the promoter element, and tested

whether schistosome phenotype would vary based on promoter

expression level. In the previous experiment, the SmActin1

promoter had the highest transcription efficiency among the six

promoters tested (Figure 2). We ranked the activity of the CMV

promoter as average, and the SmHsp70 promoter as relatively low

at this stage of schistosomula development. We used these

promoters to regulate SmCaspase7 gene expression and measured

transcript levels (Figure 1C). We assessed the relative SmCaspase7

gene transcript levels from each promoter by qRT-PCR.

SmCaspase7 transcripts were significantly elevated under each of

the three promoters, Actin (pActin:Caspase7), CMV (pCMV:Cas-

pase7), and SmHeat Shock Protein 70 (pHsp70:Caspase7)

(Figure 7), relative to the untransfected control samples. pActin:-

Caspase7 expression was 4.9-fold (2‘11-8.7) higher than SmCas-

pase7 levels controlled by the CMV promoter. The pHsp70:Cas-

pase7 transcript level was 0.8-fold (2‘8.4-8.7) of its expression by the

CMV promoter (Figure 7). In comparison, the previous promoter

strength experiment showed that the mCherry reporter transcript

regulated by the SmActin1 and SmHsp70 promoters were 5.5-fold

and 0.56-fold, respectively, relative to mCherry expression level

were regulated by the CMV promoter (Figure 2).

To determine whether SmCaspase7 transcript levels from

different promoters are consistent with Caspase protein expres-

sion, Caspase3/7 enzymatic activity was measured from schisto-

some samples expressing SmCaspase7 from the SmActin1,

SmHsp70 or CMV promoters at 48 hours post transfection

(Figure 8; see Materials and Methods). Since high mortality was

observed in schistosomula transfected with plasmids overexpress-

ing SmCyclinB and SmCaspase3 from the SmActin1 promoter,

we measured the Caspase3/7 activity of these two experimental

Figure 4. The SmActin1 promoter drives the overexpression of
schistosome genes. Four endogenous schistosome genes (SmActin1
(A), SmCyclinB (B), SmCaspase 3 (C), and SmCaspase 7 (D)) were
overexpressed from the SmActin1 promoter and compared to
untransfected schistosomes (wild-type, negative control). The relative
gene transcript levels are shown in log2.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0098302.g004

Figure 5. Gene specific overexpression affects schistosome
viability. The mCherry gene, SmActin 1 gene, SmCyclin B gene,
SmCaspase 3 and 7 genes were cloned under regulation of the SmActin
promoter, and expressed in schistosomula for up to 7 days. Viability of
schistosomula was assessed and quantified. Samples incubated with
neither PEI or plasmid DNA (wildtype) or in the presence of PEI agent
alone, were used as experimental controls. Data are shown as the mean
percentage of surviving larvae from three biological replicates.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0098302.g005
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groups as a control. SmActin should not lead to elevated

Caspase3/7 activity served as a good negative control. For

overexpression of Caspase3, significant schistosome lethality is not

observed until day 4 post transfection, and at two days we observe

that SmCaspase3 activity is low (Figure 8). Caspase3/7 activity

from a non-transfected control was normalized to one, and lysis

buffer alone was used as a background control. No obvious

increase in Caspase7 activity, measured by luminescence, was

found in schistosomula expressing SmCyclinB, and only slightly

elevated (1.4-fold) activity levels was seen in the schistosomula

overexpressing SmCaspase3. In contrast, SmCaspase7, induced by

the same promoter, showed a 4.1-fold increase of Caspase7

activity. This result is consistent with the viability assay where we

observed that Caspase 7 overexpression, but not Caspase 3

overexpression, led to significant schistosomula death two days

post transfection (Figure 5). Caspase7 activity in parasites

expressing SmCaspase7 induced by either the SmHsp70 promoter

or CMV promoter increased 3.5-fold, less than the 4.1-fold

increase in activity seen in the sample overexpressing SmCaspase7

under the SmActin1 promoter. Although these results support

SmActin1 as the most robust promoter used in these transfection

studies, (Figure 2 and Figure 6), it is interesting to note that

Caspase7 protease activity increased only slightly in the reporter

protein assay.

We next tested whether samples transfected with plasmids

carrying SmCaspase7 regulated by either the SmActin1, CMV, or

the SmHsp70 promoter had differences in viability over time.

(Figure 9). We visually counted triplicates of 200 transfected

schistosomula daily for schistosomula viability over a seven day

period. After 48 h of incubation, viability of parasites expressing

Caspase7 from the SmActin1 promoter, SmHsp70 promoter, or

CMV promoter was similar at 71%, 72% and 72%, respectively.

After 7 days, viability was reduced to 33%, 46% and 38% for

Caspase7 expressed from the SmActin1 promoter, SmHsp70

promoter, or CMV promoters, respectively.

To verify our visual analysis of cell viability above, we retested

the viability of schistosome parasites using propidium iodide

(Figure 10) [56]. Dead schistosomula exposed to propidium iodide

fluoresce with a red color when visualized under a rhodamine

filter, making quantification of schistosome numbers easier. When

we compared schistosomula expressing Caspase from the SmActin

promoter (Figure 10, I–L) to the no DNA control (Figure 10, A–D)

or pCMV:mCherry (Figure 10, E–H), we found increased cell

Figure 6. In vitro cultured schistosomula in the presence or
absence of SmCaspase7 expression plasmids. Parasites were
incubated in a total volume of 2 mL Basch Complete Medium at 37uC
and 5% CO2 for 60 h. Larvae showing dark and opaque in the images
may still be alive and are motile when observed under a light
microscope. Only parasites displaying a complete loss of motility or a
distinctive loss of morphological integrity were considered dead. (A)
Schistosomula were cultured in complete Basch medium with PEI agent
alone. After 60 h, most parasites were still alive. Similar results were
observed with samples treated with DNA constructs alone (data not
shown) or samples treated without any transfection agent (wild-type).
(B) Schistosomula were incubated with both PEI and plasmid constructs
expressing SmCaspase7 under control of the SmActin1 promoter.
Overexpression of the SmCaspase 7 gene in schistosomula caused
parasite death and lysis as indicated by the large amount of body debris
(arrows). Images were obtained under 40X magnification.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0098302.g006

Figure 7. qRT-PCR quantitation of SmCaspase7 transcript in
schistosomula expressing plasmid-based SmCaspase7 gene
regulated by different promoters. SmCaspase7 was cloned into
plasmids and its expression was controlled by the SmActin, CMV, or
SmHsp70 promoter. Non-transfected, wild-type schistosomula were
used as a negative control. Transcript levels were assessed by
quantitative RT-PCR.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0098302.g007

Figure 8. Caspase 3/7 activity in schistosomula is increased by
overexpression of SmCaspase7 under different promoters.
Caspase 3/7 activity was measured from 8000 schistosomula transfect-
ed with plasmids containing either SmCaspase3 or SmCyclinB genes
regulated by the SmActin1 promoter, or the SmCaspase7 gene is
regulated by three different promoters (SmActin1, SmHsp70, or CMV)
and measured after 48 hours. Caspase activity was assayed from cell
extracts using the Caspase-Glo 3/7 assay kit (Promega, Madison, WI)
following the manufacturer’s protocol. Experiments were done in
biological triplicates. Untransfected schistosomes are used as a negative
control.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0098302.g008
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death due to SmActin overexpresion of SmCaspase7, and these

data were similar to our previous observations.

For the 7-day schistosome tranfections we described earlier, the

schistosomula were maintained in transfection media containing

PEI and DNA for the entire seven-day period. The media was

changed every two days, and after each change new PEI and DNA

was added to the original concentration to maintain constant

transfection, a significant different between PEI transfection and

transfection by electroporation. We addressed whether transfec-

tion of pCMV:mCherry and pSmActin:mCherry could induce

gene expression over 7 days after an initial transfection but without

maintenance in transfection media, in other words, when no new

DNA or PEI were added to the schistosomes during media

changes. After 7 days, mCherry transcript levels were up 1.8 fold

for pCMV:mCherry and 10.9 fold for pSmActin:mCherry relative

to pCMV:mCherry at 2 days (Figure 11). The accumulation rate

of mCherry transcripts from day 2 to day 7 under the CMV

promoter and SmActin1 promoter were similar, at rates of 1.8-fold

and 2-fold, respectively. These results indicate that plasmids based

gene expression in schistosomula is stable for at least a week post

transfection.

Discussion

Gene expression in biological systems is a complex and tightly

regulated process. Thus, the overexpression of genes inappropri-

ately can be disruptive to this delicate balance and result in

phenotypic changes (For review [57]). The use of gene overex-

pression is a powerful tool used in classical genetics to dissect

genetic and molecular pathways by identification of gain of

function, loss of function and ‘‘dominant negative’’ mutations, and

it has been pivotal in particular as it relates to human disease or

disease causing agents (for review [57]). The regulation of gene

expression levels is an important consideration when designing

constructs for genetic analysis, especially in gene therapy [58].

In this report, we characterized commercial and endogenous

promoters for expression in schistosomes and identified weak,

medium, and strong promoters for use in schistosome transgenesis;

and we show that strong overexpression of several genes, SmActin,

SmCyclinB, SmCaspase3 and SmCaspase7, can lead to changes in

viability in in vitro cultured schistosomula. Our analysis testing the

strength of endogenous promoters is consistent with gene

expression profiles. SmActin1, which participates in cytoskeleton

organization, muscle contraction, motility and morphogenesis, is

ubiquitously expressed in muscle and tegument cells at all life

stages [27,30,31]. Supporting this, we found its promoter has the

highest transcription levels (Figure 2). Although in schistosomes

SmCalcineurinA is normally expressed in tegument cells, excre-

tory tubules and ciliated cells, it functions as a catalytic subunit in a

Ca2+/calmodulin dependent protein phosphatase, regulating gene

expression, ion homeostasis and other cellular processes, and it is

expressed throughout the life cycle [17,59,60]. On the other hand,

SmHsp70 expression is low at the schistosomula stage [61], and

the relatively low transcription strength of the SmHsp70 promoter

reflects this. With this in mind, a further in-depth analysis to assess

the potential of the SmHsp70 promoter expression as an inducible

promoter in schistosomes after heat stress may be useful and of

interest in future studies. The Sm23 promoter had the lowest level

of expression [62]. Sm23 expression normally occurs solely in the

tegument, and this may explain the weak transcription outputs of

this promoter compared to the other tested promoters. The two

viral promoters, CMV and SV40 were both functional in

schistosomes albeit at different levels. CMV is a viral promoter

widely used across many cell systems [29], and its transcription

level in schistosomula is robust. SV40 has not been described in

any other schistosome transgenesis study and its expression profile

was approximately half that of the CMV promoter (Figures 2). All

promoter constructs tested contained the SV40 late polyadenyl-

ation signal in the pCI-neo backbone.

The analysis of viability further confirms that the specific PEI

transfection agent used in this study does not pose a toxicity

problem for in vitro cultured schistosomula as previously described

[5] (Figure 5, wild-type control). However, strong overexpression

of the SmActin1, SmCyclinB, SmCaspase3 or SmCaspase7 genes

from the SmActin1 promoter, induced mortality in schistosomula.

This correlates with what is generally reported in other systems

[40,48–55,63], although in some cases, gene overexpression causes

morphological and developmental changes, as observed in human

myoblast cells and esophageal squamous cell carcinoma

[39,40,42]. The overexpression of each of these genes in

schistosomula may alter schistosome early development and be

the primary cause of the schistosome lethality observed.

Recently, it was reported that apoptosis occurs in the

schistosomula stage with the highest caspase activity at 14 days

post-infection to assist in larval development [64]. When we

inappropriately expressed SmCaspase3 and SmCaspase7 genes

(Figure 5), we found high mortality in transfected schistosomula,

likely due to cell apoptosis [36]. This correlates with the effect of

caspase overexpression seen in cell culture [65]. However, these

data cannot explain how the pro-caspase (zymogens) of SmCas-

pase3 and SmCaspase7 are activated to induce caspase-dependent

apoptosis, nor does it explain why different rates of caspase activity

are observed between SmCaspase3 and SmCaspase7 at two days

in schistosomula [45,46].

Our analysis focused on the schistosomula stage of schistosomes.

Since gene expression profiles differ between schistosome life cycle

stages, we hope to perform a more comprehensive investigation of

promoter strengths during other developmental periods as well. It

is possible that promoter expression levels can vary depending on

the developmental stage as has been reported for the CMV

promoter, whose expression can vary by cell type [25,29,66,67].

Correnti et al reported that the ‘‘age’’ of the schistosomula at the

time of infection can affect the activity from the SmActin

Figure 9. Schistosome viability after SmCaspase7 gene over-
expression. Plasmid based Caspase 7 expression was regulated by
SmActin1, CMV or SmHsp70 promoters in schistosomula for 7 days.
Viability was assessed. Untransfected schistosomula served as an
experimental control. Data are shown as a mean percentage of
surviving larvae after assessment of three biological replicates.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0098302.g009
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promoter, as measured by a luciferase assay [28]. A further in-

depth analysis of stage and ‘‘age’’ dependent plasmid regulation is

of keen interest. We are also very interested in identifying the

localization of the schistosome transcripts expressed after trans-

genesis, whether expression is ectopic or localized based on

promoter function. It is possible that Sm23 expression will be

localized to the tegument although plasmid may exist throughout

the schistosomula. Our data also suggest that the protein activity of

the reporter gene is not directly proportionate to its transcription

levels, strongly suggesting the selection of promoters based on

transcription efficiency is not the only factor that determines the

resulting phenotype following transgenesis in schistosomes, but

that the reporter gene’s post-transcriptional and post-translational

modifications should also be considered. A general challenge we

encountered was the inability to observe mCherry fluorescence in

schistosomula, limiting a direct visual observation of transfection.

Thus, it was necessary to measure protein expression of mCherry

by Western analysis. We hope to resolve this challenge with

fluorescent visualization in newly transformed schistosomula.

These investigations represent a more structured approach to

genetically assay schistosome biology and increase our potential

for schistosome study. The potential for simple transfection of

schistosomes combined with a choice in gene expression levels

significantly enhances the schistosome genetic toolbox. Low-

strength promoters can be used to express genes that are lethal

when expressed at high levels. High-strength expression promoters

can be used to robustly increase gene expression levels, to purify

membrane proteins, or increase membrane or surface exposed

proteins for drug-related analysis and resistance studies. Further-

more, the use of overexpression of mutant and wild-type genes will

enhance our understanding of basic schistosome biology and

provide a useful tool to catalyze schistosome molecular genetics.

We predict that these approaches may be applicable to other

neglected helminth species.

Figure 10. Assessment of 7-day schistosomula viability with propidium iodide. At 7-days, schistosomula were stained with 2 mg/mL
propidium iodide and observed under a microscope with either polarized light or a rhodamine filter (536 nm). Dead parasites fluoresce under the
rhodamine filter. Schistosomula were cultured in the Basch medium with PEI agent alone (A–D), transfected with plasmid constructs expressing
mCherry under control of SmActin1 promoter (E–H), or transfected with plasmid constructs expressing SmCaspase7 under control of SmActin1
promoter (I–L). (A), (C), (E), (G), (I), (K) were detected by a rhodamine filter. (B, D, F, H, I, L) were the corresponding samples visualized by polarized
light. Images were obtained under 40X magnification.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0098302.g010

Figure 11. qRT-PCR quantitation of the mCherry transcript in
schistosomes transfected with vectors expressing a reporter
gene at day 2 and day 7. The viral promoter CMV and the
endogenous schistosome promoter SmActin1 were assayed for their
ability to express an mCherry reporter at different time frames, without
maintaining the schistosomula under transfection conditions.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0098302.g011
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